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Diiririig th» course o£ a reviaw of liceRsing and leasing of land in the 
12feh CJoast Csu&rd Disti»lct, San Ffaacisco, California, oxir Saa Francisco 
Hegional Office exasdned a traas&ctioa in \rfilch land in tho r l c i a i t ^ of Urn 
V^int I^nos ZAght Station ia Califoinia was ilcmstsd by t^e Coast Oa&td to 
th© Gity of Pacific Grove, California, for a golf course in consideration 

of Si per annjum, & i l 6 , 5 ^ hou4jsg mtit, and other property isaproveKientis, 
Ovir Regional Offic« believas that the transaction i s a \dolation of 
/jO U.S.C. 303 (b) t'^ieli atates thatt 

"Sxaept as othersjdLs© specifically provided by law^ 
the le^asing of btdJLdings and properties of the fitnited 
States shall be for a laoney consideration only, t^d 
there sJaaH not be included in the leftsfe any provision 
for the alteration^ rei>air> or ijaproiraaent of siich 
btiildings or properties as a part of the corisideratio,ia 
for the reatal to be paid for the use aad occupation 
of the same* Tiie asoheys derived from sucii rentals 
shall be deposited and covered into th® Tr̂ aasujcy as 
aiisoelianooua receipts." 

Ofj^icialg in. tae 12th Coast Guard Matr ic t Qffice ci te 14 U.S.C. 93(n) 
aiid p3?3visioas of the U. 3* Coast Guard RegaLationa, Chapter 15> ^-'art 
15-2-23, as auliioilty for the transaction* Title 14 U.S.C* 93(n) 
provides thati 

'̂For the purpose of executing the duties a.nd functions 
of the Coaat tluard the Ooainandant may: 

(n) rrarit OT lease, under such terras aaid conditions as are 
deeded advisafelcj for a peiriod not eaoseeding five years, such 
real pjfvjperty ">ande«* th© control of the Goast Guard as vsy not 
be required for IcEJtediate use Iy the Coasst (luard, the EsoEiies 
received from w^- such rental or .lease, less amount of e:q>ense8 
incurred (exduaive of govenBceatal personal services)^ to be 
covered into the Treasijoy; •..•. '^ 

The U. 3, Goast Guard Regulations, Chapter 15* Part 15-2-23* stater 

"C. ....Hevocable licensee will not be approved by 
the Coaaasndant unless the contemplated use i s a reasonable 
one and some advantage therefromj financial or otherwise, 
accrues to the Government* . . . . , . " 
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The San Frencieco Regional Office is of the opinion that the authorizations 
cited by the Coast Guard District officials are not a defense against the 
prohibitive provisions of 40 U.S.Q* 303 (b). The Regional Office is also 
of the opinion that the consideration for the license should have been an 
annual noney consideration conmiensurate with the value of the land and 
returnable to the Treagsuty as raiscellaneoua reoeipte* In addition to the 
question of legal author!^, we believe that the transaction improperly 
supplemented the Coaet Guard Operating H^^nsee appropriation to the extent 
of th* codt of the housing unit and the othet* property improvements which 
the City of Pacific Grove agreed to make* 

In view of the eonflicting opinions conceming the legality of the trans
action, we subinit the following cjuestldns in advance of the proposed audit 
report ntfiich the San Francisco Hegioaal Office ie currently preparing. 

1. Ia the Goast Guard license transaction proper In view of the 
provisions of 40 l̂ .S.G. 303 (i)^ 

2. Do the provisions of 14 U.S.C, 93(n) serve to set aside the provisions 
of 40 U.S.C. 303 (b)1? 

3. If question 1 is answered in the negative, >^at courses of action 
are availably to us in addition to including the matter in an audit report^ 

4. Can the Coast Guard be required to deposit as misceHaneous receipts 
of the t^eaeury an aaount frow ite current Operatlrig Sxpenses appropriation 
equal to the costs of the housing unit and other propeî ty improvement a i* 

S, B, Savage, Jr. 
Deputy Director, Civil Accounting 
and Auditing Division 

lilnclosures: 
Letter frpEi the San Francisco Regional Ifenager dated July 24, 1959, 
with attaclimetits 

Cof^ of the pertinent section of the U. S. Coast Guard Regulations 
Copy of B-77467-O.M., dated September 2?, 1943 

KHH? 
B-1U0397-O.M. August 20, 1959 

Director, Civil Accounting and Auditing Divisien 
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Eetumod. Section 321 of the Econoaay Act of Jiroe 30, 1932, U7 Stat. 

ijl2, )i0 U.S.C. 303(b) prohibits, "except as otherwise specifically pro
vided by law,« the leasing of buildings and properties of the United 
States for other than a money eonsideratioa and the inclusion in such 
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leases of ^^ provision for the alteration, repair, or liaprovement of 
the buildings ©r properties as a part of the rental consideration* 

Section 93(ii) of the act of August U, 19U9, 63 Stat, 50U* I k U.S.C, 
93(n) cited as authority for the leasing transaction provides that the 
Co!fimand«EQt of the Codat Oaard mays 

••rent o r lease, under such terms aad coaditiona 
aflare deeroed advisable, for a period not exceeding five 
y e a r s f such real property under the control of the 
Coast Guard as aay not be reqtiired for iaimedlâ t© use 
of th© Coast Guard, the manies received from ar^ such 
rental or lease, less amoimt ©f eajpenses incurred Cex» 
cltislve of goverrsBiental personal services), to be 
covered into the 5^easuryji« 

The general terms of section 93 (n) do not specifically gathorise 
the Grammandant to lease nroperty for other than a laoney consideration. 
As stated in Kegaer v. United States, 195 U, S, 100, 125, «it ia a well-
settled princrple'o'f' construction that specific terms covering the 
given subject matter will prevail o'ver general language ef tlie saiae o r 
another statute wliich might otherwise prowj controlling.» See also, 
3-117919, February 5, 195^4, and ccmrt cases therein cited. In a number 
of instances the Congress has used specific language to avoid the opera
tion of the 1932 prohibition} for exaaple, in section 12 of the aot of 
September 1, 1937, 50 Stat. 89lt, authorizing leases of low rent housjUag 
projects of the Xtoited States Housing Authorityj section 1, act of 
July 2, 19U0j 5U Stat. 712, authoriaing leases of defease pl^tsj 
section 1, aflt,©f Au{^st 5, 19ii7, 61 Stat. 77ii, dealing with leases of 
property of the Array and Navy Departments. The act of Ja3y 2, 19iiO, 
Is #^>ecially pertinent since it contains broad general language almost 
identical with that used tn iii U.S.C. 93(n) naiaely> "under such terms 
m d conditions as he may deem advisable," but this statute also centains 
the specific prevision "and without regard to tl^ provisions of sect ion 
321 of the act of June 30, 1932, i+7 Stat, ijiS," la view of the foregoing 
it Biuet be concluded that the aaitherity conferred upon the Conmandant by 
Ili U.S.C. 93(n) is liaited by the specific provisions of section 321 of 
the aot o f Jtme 30, 1932, and this conclusioa ia strengthened by the 
e^cprass proviaion for deposit of the soniee received. 

Even if the 19i<9 act could be constmed to avoid the 1932 statute, 
the construction by the licensee of the iminroveiaents pursuant to the 
provisions of the so-called license of February 19, 195Q> ^ e n considered 

\ in connection with the nominal rental of $1 per annum for the 5i|,6 acare 
'. tract and in the light of the letter of March 12, 1958, appears—at 

least technically—to be in contravention of section 3733 Hevlsed Statutes 
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{10. U.S.C, 12), prohibiting the execution of contracts fco* "the 
erection, repair or famishing of any public building, or for ai^ 
public improvement which shall bind the Government to pay a Ijirger 
su» of ittoney than the amount in the freaswy appropriated far the 
specific purpose.« See also tn thi$ connection B-llli.807-0,M., 
Septsffiber k , 19I?9« 

Accordingly, your first and second quastions are aaisweî ad in the 
aegatlve. As te questions (3) and ( h ) the construction of the housing 
^mit and the erection of the fence and other ijnproTOments would not 
appear to have resulted in an au^nentatlon of the Coast Guard apja'o-
priation, unless there was aji appropriation available which could have 
been used for auoh construction, 3^ any event, since a transfer of 
fund© equivalent to the cost of the new itaprovejiâ nts would result only 
in reducing the unobligated balance subject to possible futures rostora* 
tion no effective aotibn could be taken in the matter, other thaa in
cluding the transaction in aa audit ro]^ort, B-13i|i86'-0.M., April 3, 
1958, 

Joseph Campbell 

Coi^vptroUar Qenaral 
^ of the United States 

Attachraents 
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